Visitor’s Guide

Welcome to beautiful Victoria, BC! We hope you will find this guide helpful for your upcoming visit to Vecima Networks Inc.

Getting to Victoria BC

Direct Flights to Victoria Int’l Airport (YYJ):
The most convenient way to travel to Victoria is via direct flights from major centers such as Calgary, Toronto, San Francisco, Portland, etc. - please check with your travel agent for available options. There are also several “local” options for travelling to Victoria from Seattle or Vancouver:

**Arriving from Seattle:**
- By Sea: http://www.clippervacations.com/
- By Air: http://www.alaskaair.com/

**Arriving from Vancouver:**

Maps/Directions

**Swartz Bay Ferry Terminal to Corporate Head Office:**
Vehicles exit the ferry at the Swartz Bay terminal onto the Patricia Bay Highway heading southwest (Hwy 17)
Continue heading south on the Patricia Bay Highway (Hwy 17) 24.1 km
Turn right onto Vanalman Avenue (771 Vanalman Avenue) 0.4 km

**Victoria Int’l Airport (YYJ) to Corporate Head Office:**
Head west on Electra Blvd 0.3 km
Turn left onto Willingdon Road 0.7 km
At the roundabout, take the 2nd exit and stay on Willingdon Road (Willingdon Road merges into Canora Road) 0.2 km
From Canora Road, turn left onto McTavish Road 51m
From McTavish Road, turn right onto the Patricia Bay Highway (Patricia Bay Highway - Hwy 17) 17.1 km
Turn right onto Vanalman Avenue (771 Vanalman Avenue) 0.4 km
Maps/Directions

Vecima Corporate Head Office
(771 Vanalman Avenue)

Victoria Inner Harbour to Corporate Head Office

From the intersection of Belleville St and Douglas St, 2.0 km
head north on Douglas St
Turn right toward Hillside Ave 26m
Turn right at Hillside Ave 0.3 km
Turn left at Blanshard St N 1.8 km
Continue on Vernon Ave N 0.9 km
Continue on Hwy 17 N/Douglas St N 2.8 km
Continue to follow Hwy 17 N
Take exit 9 for Quadra St/W Saanich Rd 0.4 km
Turn left at Quadra St (signs for W Saanich Rd) 0.3 km
Turn left at Glanford Ave 0.7 km
Turn right at Vanalman Ave 0.2 km
(771 Vanalman Avenue)

Hotels

1) Delta Victoria Oceanpointe Resort and Spa
45 Songhees Road
(250) 360-2999 or (800) 667-4677
www.deltahotels.com/hotels/hotels.php?hotelId=51
Rates: $219 - $529
17.34 miles (30 min.) from Airport
5.19 miles (13 min.) from Corporate Head Office

2) Fairmont Empress
721 Government Street
250-384-8111
www.fairmont.com/empress
Rates: $249 - $1069
17.28 miles (29 min.) from Airport
5.13 miles (13 min.) from Corporate Head Office

3) Victoria Marriott Inner Harbour
728 Humboldt Street
(250) 480-3800 or (877) 333-8338
www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/yjyc-victoria-marriott-inner-harbour/
Rates: $199 - $349
17.09 miles (29 min.) from Airport
4.94 miles (12 min.) from Corporate Head Office

4) Howard Johnson
4670 Elk Lake Drive
(866) 300-4656
www.hojovictoria.ca
Rates: $109 - $200
11.58 miles (17 min.) from Airport
1.77 miles (5 min.) from Corporate Head Office
Climate

Victoria boasts the mildest climate in Canada with mild, damp winters and relatively dry and mild summers. During the winter, the average daily high and low temperatures are 8.2°C (47°F) and 3.6°C (38°F), respectively. The summer months have an average high temperature of 19.6°C (67°F) and low of 11.3°C (52°F).

Car Rentals

1) Enterprise Rent-a-Car
   250-475-6900
   www.enterprise.com

2) Thrifty Car Rental
   1-800-Thrifty
   www.thrifty.com

Taxis

1) Yellow Cab of Victoria
   250-381-2222
   800-808-6881

2) Blue Bird Cabs
   250-382-2222
   800-665-7055

Recommended Restaurants (in no particular order)

1) Il Terrazzo Ristorante (Italian)
   555 Johnson St.
   (250) 361-0028
   www.ilterrazzo.com
   Cost: $19.00 - $37.00
   Tip * Best wine list in Canada. For pasta, we recommend the rigatoni.

2) Blue Fox Cafe (Breakfast/Lunch)
   919 Fort St. #101
   (250) 380-1683
   Cost: $8.00 - $12.00
   Tip * A superb breakfast. Be sure to make reservations or be prepared to wait in line.

3) Baan Thai Restaurant (Thai)
   1117 Blanshard St
   (250) 383-0050
   Cost: $10.00 - $30.00
   Tip * Lunch specials are quick and delicious for around $10.00.

4) Sen Zushi (Japanese)
   940 Fort St.
   (250) 385-4320
   www.senzushi.com
   Cost: $8.00 - $21.00
   Tip * Try the yam sushi rolls.

5) Nautical Nellies (Steak and Seafood)
   1001 Wharf St.
   (250) 380-2260
   www.nauticalnelliesrestaurant.com
   Cost: $9.00 - $43.00
   Tip: * Wine Wednesday - $10.00 off.

6) John’s Place (Breakfast/Lunch/Dinner)
   723 Pandora Ave.
   (250) 389-0711
   www.johnsplace.ca
   Cost: $7.00 - $15.00
   Tip * Excellent breakfasts here too. Lineups are common for breakfast.

Tourism Victoria

www.tourismvictoria.com
www.royalbcmuseum.bc.ca
www.butchartgardens.com
http://tallshipsvictoria.ca
http://www.princeofwhales.com
http://www.orcaspirit.com
www.obmg.com
http://www.bearmountain.ca
http://www.golfbc.com/courses/olympic_view

Contact Info

Vecima Networks (Corporate Head Office)
771 Vanalman Avenue
Victoria, BC V8Z 3B8
(250) 881-1982

We hope you enjoy your stay in Victoria!